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tion. Did Gil fall or did some-
one's leg get in the way?

Officials at the meet should
have marked the track right
during the 1,000-yar- d run
which Kirk Hagen of Kansas
won. He is not credited with
any time because he ran sev-

eral yards unnecessarily
During all the races around
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NU'S MIKE FLEMING

wori , the confernce two-mi- le

race in to aid
the high Husker finish.

By Jan Sack
the track Friday night in the
qualifying rounds, five yards
were added because the track
was not measured and made
Correctly.

Kansas does have someone
to be proud of in miler Bill
Dotson. He is a champion in
every sense of the world. He
won a good mile and came
back to take the 880. Bill
was presented the Glenn Cun-
ningham trophy by former
Kansas great West Santce.

An overall look at the meet
shows that It was a hard-foug- ht

contest between Ne-

braska and Kansas. The two
will have a chance to battle
for the outdoor crown in May
and it should be just as tight
a meet as the one Saturday.

Congratulations are in or-

der for all the performances
turned in by Nebraskans at
the meet. Special praise goes
to individual winners Ron
Moore; Fred Wilke, Don Deg-
nan and Mike Fleming.

The Huskers made a tre-
mendous improvement over
their seventh place finish last
year. Coaches Frank Sevigne
and Ike Hanscom can be
proud of themselves and their
boys. '

Study in

Guadalajara, Mexico
The Guadalajara Summer

School, a fully accredited Univer-

sity of Arizona program, conduct-

ed in cooperation with professors
from Stanford University, Univer-
sity of California, and Guadala-
jara, will offer July 2 to August
10, art, folklore, geography, his-

tory, language and literature
courses. Tuition, board and room
is $245. Write Prof. Juan B.
Rael, P.O. Box 7227, Stanford,
Calif.
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in the high hurdles and second in the lows;
Wilke won the lows and was runner-u- p in
the highs; and Fasano was fourth in both
races. .

HUSKER HURDLES CREW Here's
the Nebraska indoor hurdle threesome of
Ron Moore, Bill Fasano and Fred Wilke,
which piled up plenty of points for NU
in the conference meet. Moore took first

Just three little words
from Husker assistant coach
Ike Hanscom summed up the
track meet from the Husker
standpoint: "It's all over.''

It may be all over for the
indoor season, but the Husker
tracksters still have the fight-
ing spirit and the cry is now
"Wait 'till the outdoor meet "

After all 11-1- 2 of a point
isn't as large a victory as
the long-domina- nt Jayhawks
of Kansas would have liked.

I'm not crying "foul" be-

cause Nebraska lost, but if
the officials had been a little
more on the ball, the o u t
come may have been
changed. From a reliable
source, I found out that Ne-

braska should have had the
first and second places in the

d dash and not first and
third.

The 600-yar- d run when Gil

Gebo fell also bear inspec- -

MORE
SPORTS
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jump finals vicior croons,
Jamaican sophomore of Ne-

braska, finished third with a
leap of 23-- 6 far under his
best jump of over 25 feet.
Strong won the event . with a
leap of 24-3- y over favored
Tony Watson of Oklahoma
who could only go 24-- u.

Don Smith of Missouri eas-

ily won the shot put with a
toss of 4. Richard In- -

man of Oklahoma finished
second with a 54-- 6 heave.

Larrv Eilert, Iowa State
high jump ace, captured that
event with a jump of 6-- 7 top-

ping Don Blakely of Okla-

homa State who finished sec-

ond with a 6-- 4 effort. Favored
Mark Brady of Oklahoma,
competing with sore feet,
could not clear 6--

Perhaps the most spectacu 46-4- 0. Nebraska's mile relay
quartet got a break by being
in the same relay heat with
the Jayhawks.

Husker Coach Frank
put together a team of

Knaub, leadoff man; Bill
Kenny, second leg; LeRoy
Keane, third leg; and Gebo,
anchorman. The Huskers
were clocked in 3:20.6 for a
victory in their heat. This
was their fastest clocking
this season. y?'--- . i

In the third heat Oklahoma
State running with Gary
Krause, Jack Miller, Billy
Stone and Strong toured the
oval in 3:18 for a new meet
record. The old mark was set
by Kansas in 1959 by Charles
Tidwell, ; Bob - Covey, Clif
Cushman: and Bob:Lida. Mis-

souri finished second with a
3:18.8 with the Huskers com-

ing in third and Kansas
fourth.

Friday night in the broad
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By JAN SACK
Sports Staff Writer

Victory came so near, yet
eluded the Nebraska indoor
track team at the 34th annual
Big Eight Track and Field
City Saturday night when the
Kansas Jayhawks came from
behind to win the crown by
11-1- 2 of a point.

The Huskers dominated the
track events, but fell behind
in the field events when Kan-
sas picked up IVz points in
the pole vault to win the
meet.

An enthusiastic crowd of
8,600 saw Jack Stevens of
Kansas clear the pole vault
bar at 14-1- 0 to give the Jay-haw-

the victory. If Mis-

souri's Mike Clark, who
cleared 14-- 6 for second, could
have managed a tie with
Stevens, Nebraska would
have come out on top.

Roger Schmanke of Kansas
tied for third at 14-- 2 and
Husker sophomore Juris Jesi- -
fer tied for fifth at 13-1- 0 with
Phil Roark of Oklahoma and
Charles Wiley of Missouri.

Final Standings
The final point standings of

the meet were: Kansas 53V4,

Nebraska 52 3, Oklahoma
State 27, Missouri 27 1--3,

Oklahoma , 22, Colorado
10 2, Kansas State 10 and in

Iowa State 8.
Nebraska produced four in-

dividual champions in the
classic with victories by Ron
Moore in the high hurdles,
Fred Wilke in the low hurdles,
Mike Fleming in the two-mil- e

run and Don Degnan in the
60-ya- dash.

In the hurdle events Ne-

braska, with three men quali-
fied for the finals in the highs
and the lows, grossed 22
points. Moore, a sophomore,
skimmed the highs in :07.4
for the victory and led in
Wilke for a strong second and
Bill Fasano for a fourth
place.

In the lows Moore and Wil-

ke
of

traded places with Wilke
winning in :06.9 followed by
Moore for second and Fasano
for fourth.

Degnan Cops. 60

Degnan, a Husker sopho-
more

of
from Kansas City, nip- -

SPRINT CHAMP
to

DEGNAN COPS 60-H- us-ker

Don Degnan was one of
four Husker winners in the
Indoor conference meet.
Degnan sprinted to victory
In the 60-ya- dash with a
time of :06.3.
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ped Larry McCue from Kan-
sas in the 60-ya- dash for
honors. Degnan was clocked

:06.2. Ray Knaub of Ne-thir- d.

Highly touted Kansas miler
Bill Dotson won the event in
4:20.9 from junior Ray Stev-
ens of Nebraska. Stevens led
the first part of the race be-

fore Dotson took over the
lead and maintained it. Ted
Riesinger of Kansas pulled
into second place in the last
couple of laps, but Stevens
produced his final kick and
took the Jayhawks with plen-
ty to spare.

The 600-yar- d run proved fa-

tal to talented sophomore Gil
Gebo of Nebraska, via New
York City. Oh the last lap
Debo, passing Bill Thornton

Kansas on the south curve,
tripped and fell, eliminating
place. Greg Pelster of Mis-

souri went ahead to win the
race in record time of 1:11.1.
This smashed the old record

1:12.1 set by Jim Heath of
Colorado during the 1961 meet,

- " ' " "meet.
Strongs Wins 440

In the 440 -- yard dash
Charles Strong of Oklahoma
State spun the event in :48.6

tie the mark set by Thane
Baker of Kansas State in
1953. Teddy Woods of Colora-
do finished in second position.

There Is
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Himalayan belt remains
cool thoughout the year.

This diversity is weaved
into the unity of India.
The tolerant, synthetic
and synoptic spirit of an-

cient Indian thought has
given to her culture
throughout the ages re-

silience and flexibility
which have enabled it to
permeate the entire mass
of the people and resist
all attempts to break the
continuity and life of the
ancient tradition.

The process of synthe-

sis continues to this day.
Tagore sang of it in his
magnificent ode that has
become India's national
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lor and exciting event of the
evening was the two-mi- le run
when Mike Fleming of Ne
braska beat out Charles Hay- -

ward of Kansas for the blue
ribbon. Fleming ran in the
second and third positions be-

hind Hayward and Danny
Metcalf of Oklahoma State
most of the way. On the last
lap Fleming started moving
up fast and shot past a sur
prised Hayward to .break- - the
tape in 9:17.6. This was
Fleming's best two-mil- e time
this season.

Kirk Hagen, 1961 champion
in the 1000-yar- d run, success-
fully defended his title by
winning the event. Sophomore
John Portee of Nebraska fin
ished a strong second with
Tim Leonard of Oklahoma
third. There is no official time
for this event because the of-

ficials made an error in
measuring the distance on the
track.

Miler Dotson made a good
comeback in the 880-yar- d run
which he Won He
and Strong were the meet's
only double winners. Thorn-
ton of Kansas placed second
and Stevens of Nebraska
came in third.

At the end of the track
events leading into the mile
relay, Nebraska led Kansas

No Limit
anthem. Mahatma Gand- -'

hi expressedit in his rev-

erence of all faiths. The
Indian Republic has en-

shrined it in her Consti-
tution, in. ihe conception
of a secular State which
regards all her citizens as
equal without regard to
differences in language,
creed, race or sex. With
the condensation of space
and time, the spirit is
bound to lead to still high-
er achievement of the hu-

man mind. In this ca-

pacity for reconciliation,
renewal and growth, lies
the secret of the unity,
the continuity and the
richness of the culture of
India.
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!F THE SHOE FITS...
. . then we probably have nothing to offer you now. We like to fill our big-sh- oe

jobs from Within. So if you're looking for room to grow, try us. Our
senior engineers and executives of the future must come up from the college
ranks of today. Many of our top men began their careers in our engineering
departments and not so long ago. Time now for you to take that first step:
sign up for an interview with the men from General Dynamics.

,f Ve'll be on campus soon to discuss opportunities at our Astronautics
,nd Convair Divisions in San Diego, California; Pomona Division,

Pomona, California; Fort Worth Division, Fort Worth, Texas; Electronics
and Telecommunication Divisions, Rochester, New York. See your
Placement Officer or write Mr. H. T. Brooks, Manager of Personnel Place-
ment, General Dynamics, P. O. Box 2672, San Diego 12, California.

GENERAL DYNAMICS I CORPORATION GilHIIHD '
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ft i i o.Cool, clean Old Spice After Shove lotion' always

gets you off to a fast, smooth start. Feels just as

good beween shaves as h does after shaving.

Rotes with dates. 1.00 and 1.75 plus tax.
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